PSI CHI WOLF PACK FAMILY

Spring 2017 Meetings

Everyone is always welcome

**Tuesday, February 28th, 2017:** Graduate Student Panel: A chance to ask graduate students all your burning questions about grad school. This is especially useful to underclassmen & students currently applying.

4:30 p.m., MIKC Basque Center Conference RM 305
(Take the Basque elevator (next to Bytes) 1 flr up)

**Tuesday, March 28th, 2017:** Guest Speaker

4:30 p.m., MIKC Basque Center Conference RM 305
(Take the Basque elevator (next to Bytes) 1 flr up)

**Friday, May 5th, 2017:** Induction Ceremony & Research Fair

4:30 p.m., MIKC Rotunda

**APPLICATION DEADLINE IS:**

**APRIL 15TH 2017**

To find out more about Psi Chi, like us on Facebook! Search for “Psi Chi UNR”

*Applications are due April 15th*

For question please email Psichiunr@gmail.com